Applicability of new expression vectors for both engineering uses and biological studies.
To be applicable for both engineering and biological uses, the plasmid with the features of tight regulation, high-level expression, and subtle modulation (or homogeneous induction) is required. IPTG-inducible promoters are of particular interest since they acquire the latter two merits but usually lack stringency. To this end, two plasmids have been developed to contain the T7 A1 promoter along with either lacI(q) or lacI gene. As a production system, the cells harboring the plasmids with the lacZ gene clone enabled production of the maximal protein accounting for 35% total cell content upon induction by a saturating IPTG level. This protein yield is amplified over 700-fold relative to that at the uninduced state. As a system for biological study, the ppc negative strain bearing the plasmid with the ppc gene clone failed to grow on glucose without IPTG induction but immediately resumed its growth in the presence of IPTG. Moreover, the level of the ppc gene product in the cell was varied by various IPTG, and the result revealed that the wild-type ppc level was sufficient to support the saturated growth of the cell on glucose. Overall, it illustrates the applicability of these plasmids to needs in the post-genome era.